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VOLUME IV HOLLINS COLLEGE, FEBRUARY 13, 1932, HOLLINS, VIRGINIA NUMBER 7 
DR. SMART DISCUSSES 
. RELIGIOUS QUESTIONS 
Doctor VV. A. Smart, Professor of Bibli-
cal Theology at Emory University, Atlanta, 
gave a series of six lectures at Hollins on 
February 7th, 8th and 9th. These lectures, 
dealing with some aspects of modern Chris-
tianity ~ were of interest to all who find value 
in revelation of the spiritual in~ight of others. 
While at Hollins, Doctor Smart conducted 
discussion groups and had personal interviews. 
Miss Margaret Scott 
Speaks in Convocation 
On Wednesday, February 10th, at Con-
vocation, Miss Margaret Scott, Professor of 
History and chairman of the local committee 
for the Washington Bi-Centennial Celebration, 
unfolded the plans by which Hollins will 
celebrate the Centennial. 
The introduction to this program of 
pa triotic exercises will be a dinner on February 
22d, at which time Doctor Frank Pendleton 
Gaines of Washington and Lee Uni ersiLy will 
~peak. Following tha t there will be a page an t 
' ~1 the Little Theatre. 
Thus from time to time between February 
12d and November 24tp Hollins \vill join in 
.h e nation-wide commemora tive exercises, not 
" i th the idea of " promoting" or ., selling" 
Washington, as the object seems to be else-
where, but with due respect and honor for him 
":0 whom America turns this year. 
'---4~~----
Mr. Bolger Pleases 
a Large Audience 
In the opening address, Doctor Smart 
spoke of the real meaning of religion. He said 
that there is a challenge for eVeryone to con-
. sider the significance of religion in these con-
fused years, noting that on college campuses 
it is the tendency to consider' Christianity in 
relation to social conditions. While he sym-
pathizes with this, believing that the only 
successful adjustments will be those made to 
harmonize with Christian ideals, Doctor Smart 
added his conviction that religion is inade-
quately expressed when it is thought of as 
merely a means toward an end. Since a suc-
cessful adjustment of all racial, economic and 
international problems might be made without Sunday afternoon, February 7th, "La 
man's becoming more religious, he believes Chiave," the honorary musical society on 
that religion is something more than a social campus, presented Mr. Donald Bolger in a 
instrument. Religion is, in his opinion another short program of piano music to a large and 
level of life to which man has the' capacity appreciative audience in the Hollins Chapel at 
to reach, whether he develops it or not. \\Then ave o'clock. 
men realize this kinship with God, resulting Mr. Bolger opened the program with two 
from such development, Doctor Smart main- Brahms numbers. The brilliant Rhapsodie in 
tains that they find a real meaning to life. G Minor presented a striking contrast to the 
Mentioning the tendency to-day of boasting restful quiet of the opening Intermezzo in B flat 
of failure to realize this true meaning of Minor. In his second group, Mr. Bolger played 
' religion, Doctor Smart added that one should Beethoven's Moonlight Sonata with meticulous 
be humble rather than proud of such arrested precision and clear, bell-like tones, both in its 
development. For in proportion that one bows most fanciful and stirring movements. As his 
humbly before Him does one find meaning in closing group Mr. Bolger chose several selec-
life. Until the soul knows God, it can never tions by American composers. The first, a 
be at peace. Tango, conveyed the slow, haunting ' charm of 
Dr. Smart's second lecture opened with Spain; the second, a Chinese number by Eishm, 
a challenge that lay in Jesus' answer to a with chromatic dissonance, contributed to 
young man who addressed him as Good the Americanized Oriental atmosphere as it 
Master, he answered: "Why do you call me imitated the percussion instruments peculiar 
good? There is none good but Go"d." The , to 'Chinese music; the third of this group was a 
speaker interpreted this statement to mean Theme and Variations by Edward Royce. Here 
that there. is but one source of goodness, the music returned to the original restful mood, 
wherever It may exist that sOurce is God. adding a final touch of delicacy, as well as gran-
This idea happily rebuk~s a narrow viewpoint ' deur. Mr. Bolger played as an encore Debussy's 
held by most Christians who believe that there Prelude in A Minor which repeated the glissando 
is neither salvation nor real goodness outside first noted in the Royce number. 
the . c~urch. Citing ex~mples of other pre- ~.----,--
ChrIstian men and phtlosophers, Dr: Smart Se· F M ' 
proceeded to trace divine impul es emanating nlOr orum et'!~ . 
from this single source of good which is God. Wednesday A lfternoon 
A pagan sailor prayed to Neptune to be al- I 
~owed to go down with his hand on the tiller, j 
If he were not. sayed; Plato t<;iught that we The Senior Forum met We¢nesday after-
~~:r nft
r 
do ev~l t? men eyen. 1 f we have to i noon for. their periodical disc~ssion. Jane 
heart 0 them, <;:lcero s;ud .rIghteouspess of Folk, ChaIrman of the Entertamment Com-
. was more Important m , ~O~ShIP than 'mittee, presided as hostess. Serving with 
~~us~id ~l~?y Seneca re-echoed !h1S Idea when her were Mary Watson, Kay Schmidt, 
. . ou need not shout 111 prayer. God Margaret Nabors and Mary Cornelia Hankins 
IS near you with you l·n you" God l·S er Th .. . h . ' . ' . ev y- e leader of the dIScuSSIon group was ~ eite m the Ul11verse and He may be. found Dorothy Sorg, assisted by Jay Offutt. Mary 
m t e most unexpected. places. In d~fferent oleman Hankins, Mad orie Einstein and 
~~rts ~f the world, God IS known by d1ffert:nt Betty Taylor. As usual the meeting was 
mes. Allah, Jehovah, Buddah, God. D1f- I both delightful and profitable in the wealth 
(CONTINUED ·ON PAGE TWO, COLUMN TWO) I of valuable discussion of campus problems. 
PLANS ANNOUNCED 
FOR FOUNDER'S DAY 
In Convocation on February 4th, Miss 
Williamson introduced Mrs. ' Ruth Crupper f 
Reeves, new Aluml1re Executive Secretary. 
Mrs. Reeves was graduated from Hollins with 
the Class of 1913, the class which founded 
the endowment, making ' as a class a. small 
pledge which was kept up until the general 
endowment campaign started. Mrs. Reeves 
has, since that time, been a leader in alumnre 
work. As an early Chairman of the Tea 
House Committee, she was one of those who 
helped make possible .the present Tea House . 
Besides being President of the Triangle 
Alumnre Chapter in Roanoke, Mrs. Reeves ' 
has been, for two consecutive terms, President 
of the Alumnre Association of Hollins College. 
In introducing Mrs. Reeves, Miss W illiam-
son stated that the function of the Alumnre 
Secretary is . to represent the alumace on 
campus, to keep the alumnre in touch with the 
.administration and students o.f the College, 
and to keep the College in touch with the 
alumnre. ' 
Mrs. Reeves then announced the plans for 
Founder's Day, and stressed the importance 
of that day in the life of Hollins. At that 
time the minds and hearts of Hollins girls, 
both students and . alumnre, are filled with 
thoughts of the founder, Charles Lewis Cocke, 
and the ideals for which he stood. This year 
there will be two groups of alumnre on campus 
to join in the celebration. The first of these 
is the Board of Directors, the legislative and 
executive body of the Association, which will 
make new plans. The second group, the 
'Advisory Council, will hold its second annual 
session at that time. ' The administratiori, 
faculty, board of trustees, alumnre and student 
body are represented on this committee, whose 
purpose is to · promote the interest and general 
welfare of the College. 
Since February 21st i the birthday of 
Charles .Lewis . Cocke, the founder, the pro-
gram WIll begm on Sunday afternoon with 
a concert by the faculty of the School of 
Music. The Founder's Memorial Service will 
be held that evening in the ' Chapel. 
. The customary Founder's Day program 
w1l1 be held on Monday morning in the Little 
Theatre. At that time an address will be 
delivered by Doctor Marion Edwards Park 
President of Bryn Mawr College. In the after~ 
noon; Miss Matty Cocke will hold her annual 
reception for the guests, faculty and students. 
Hollins plans, moreover, to combine the 
celebration of Founder's Day with the nation-
w :de ~ommemoration of the birth of George 
Washmgton. Hence, on·.Monday evening at the 
hanquet Doctor Francis Pendleton Gaines 
P:esident of Wa h~llgton. and Lee University: 
WIll speak. Followmg thIS address, there will 
he a historical pageant in the Little Theatre 
11l keeping with the occasion. 
-----~~~------
"Mary, I could write my name in the dust 
all this table." 
"'\Vhat a benefit education is, ma'am!" 
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The Shopping Situation ' 
The crocuses in the quadrangle are bloom-
ing, birds have started to sing and, making 
itself felt, is the whole exciting, atmosphere 
of approaching springtime. Accompanying the 
change in weather (depression or no depres-
sion ), there always appears to be an urge for 
new clothes. The fir st longing becomes mani-
fe st in the desi re fo r a straw hat, and that, 
when sati sfied. creates a craving for an ap-
propria te frock. and the innumerable acces-
sories to wear with it. It seems fitting, there-
f ore, to say a word about shopping before the 
springtime urge gives itse lf vent in Roanoke. 
'liVe leave the selection of color, material 
and style to your own impeccable taste , but 
we do want to proffer a little advice on where 
to shop. For it is only fair that we should 
recognize the kindness of those merchants 
\\,ho have advertised in our student publi-
cations. It should be realized that without 
the backing ·of the stores in town. the success 
of S piaster and Cargoes would be difficult of 
achievement , if not impossible. Hence, it 
seems not only just, but courteous to patronize 
those merchants who have aided us, in prefer-
ence to those who have refused to advertise 
in our annual and magazine. So let taste be 
your guide in the color of your spring ward-
robe. but your conscience in the selection of 
the store. 
-------1l'----
College Slang is Unoriginal 
Says Dean of Smith College 
Northampton, Massachusetts ( . S. F. A.) 
-There was a period when college students 
used to set the pace in creating new slang words 
and phrases, but now they seem content to 
imitate, according to Dean Marjorie Nicolson 
of Smith College. Dean icolson told Smith 
undergraduates at chapel this week that they 
were a generation behind the times in the 
matter of slang which, she said, was accepted 
as a natural part of language even by scholars, 
because it wa's pungent and brief. The same 
old words prevail throughout the country, she 
declared. Until students can devise something 
better than "okay" and "KO," they might 
;ust as well use "yes," the Dean advised.-
·N. S. F. A. News Service. 
and therefore, no religion can know perfect "'With rab seriousness indicative of the 
goodness. In conclusion, Dr. Smart said God months of labo~'ious deliberations lying aheo.d, 
i ' olle in whom we livc and move and have the World D1sarmament Conference com-
our being. There is no good but God. menced sessions this afternoon. Only the 
1n his third lecture. Dr. Smart spoke on pr.esence of powerful camera lights, of radio 
the incrustation of dogma that threatens to mIcrophones, of a large number of press repre-
stifle the religious spirit. The opposition that s~ntatives and of the general public gave a 
crushed Jesus was the religious leadership ~lI1t of the importance of the historical event 
of His own church which had worked out a 111 progress. 'With faces inscrutable, as at the 
system of law so finely divided and sub- Council meeting last Friday, W. W. Yen of 
divided that it influenced the simplest act in c;hina and Naotake Sato, of Japan gave little 
the everyday li fe of a man. Christ, with a slgn of the severe strain of the past week. Miss 
minimum of organization and a maximum of Woolley, Hugh Gibson, Andre Tardieu and 
spirit. broke through the complicated tradi- Dina Grandi were most easily recognized by 
tions binding the Hebrew people. He left the eager spectators. Arthur Henderson, states· 
bchind no organized body-merely a group of man without party or position, read a lengthy 
onc hundred and twenty people without wealth k.eynote address with very slight show of emo-
or social , standing. And out of that small t10n until the peroration. Declaring that a 
'group came tremendous spiritual power for vast amount of work had already been done 
lit had been in contact with a flaming person- for peace since 1920, he summarized the estab-
ality. burning with the divine quality of life. lishment of the League and the World Court, 
Later on, however, organization became neces- the formulation of regional agreements for 
~ary as a means of spreading the message. mutual security and the various disarmament 
But church organization finally came to be conferences. He closed with a passionate appeal 
an end in itself and all efforts were turned for the successful solution of the intricate 
toward incre'asing its size and machinery. problems before the Conference, and stated 
Christ himself probably never knew the word that failure means the disappointment of hopes 
church. It was Greek and did not exist in the throughout the world and ultimate disaster for 
Hebrew language. all. 
Likewise. Christ and His apostles left no "Behind formalities lies the grim specter of 
writings, no creed. Generations coming after war which is rapidly threatening to destroy the 
them, howevcr, realizing the value of their effectiveness of this meeting and is menacing 
work. wrote down their teachings and form- safety.in both hemispheres. Public opinion 
ulated them into creeds as a preservath;e and press comment here are dismayed over the 
measure. These writings have been interpreted unhappy events at Shanghai and are thoroughly 
so as to form an incrustation. The dogma that discouraged regarding the f u t u r e. It is 
has grown up arottlld the teachings of Jesus generaU¥ hoped China ~i1l withhold an offi~ial 
was necessary in its beginning because of the ~eclar~t1O~ of wo.r unttl processes of pac1~e 
lack of unity and diversity of interpretation, 'It1vestl.gat1On and settle~ent c~n be s~t It1 
characterizing the early stages of Christianity. operat1On. It becomes .lI1creasll1g1y eVident 
Its foHowers recognized the value of what th~t ~he laxness of ~he Umted States and Great 
they were dealing with and wished to distil Bntall1 and the lI1herent weakness of ~he 
it into truths and creeds. To-day, however, !--eague. have all?wed unwarranted aggresS10n 
the working of the machinery of the church mto Chll1ese terntory. Only the firmest protest 
supplants the product it turns out. The of. ~ll .. go.ve~nme~ts. can check the forces ?f 
original purpose is submerged by detailed mlhtal.lstIC 1mpenahsm apparently set loose m 
organizat ion. \Vhether the present is the the .9nent. . 
point of greatest incrustation or whether a .On the baSIS of the excellent draft treaty 
great fermentation is about to break through ' proVided for t~e <:o~ferenc.e after years. of 
it, no one can foretell. ~r~ful'preparatIon, ~t IS pOSSIble th~t techr;tcal 
The theme of Dr. Smart's fourth lecture InmtatlOn or reductlOn ma>: be achIeved. foo 
was "the fine art ,of Christ-like living." There much hope. sho~ld be aVOided, howev~r, for 
are very definite laws which apply to Christ- false optImIsm IS da~gerolls. Th.e solutlOn of 
I'k 1" ' . h European problems IS confrontlt1g the con-I e IV111g, yet, strange as It may seem, t ey f b f th t f tl M h' .. 
I I 1 fi 1 b·' erence e ore - a 0 le anc unan cnS1S, are l1npopu ar. n t le rst p ace, an 0 Jectlve, and est b tl th bTt f F d 
an end in li fe. is necessary. For one does not 'Gernranys toO 1 upon ee a .11 YCo t ralnEee an 
d 'ft . I t I I d 1 h 1 agree conc rnmg en ra urope rt mto c larac er. 11 t le secon pace. t e ~ nd armament stat nd th '11' 
1 -'1 1 ld b b d I l' 1 '" us, a upon e W1 lI1gness aw 01 Sl ence s lOU e 0 erve. n a Itt e of the United States to cooperate fully in the 
more than two. and one-half years Jesus settlement of the complex issues involved. 
actually accomplt s ~led m?re th~n ~nyone els.e "This is literally a race with death. The sole 
ha~ ever accompltshed 111. a hfetlme. ~e(~l- source of optimism rests in the fact that the 
tatlon was the source of HIS power and It \\'Ill statesmen of every country are actually con-
become. a source of .power to anyone who ferring in a desperate attempt to solve the dis-
'seeks It .. ~n the third plact;, mon?tonous, agreements threatening the downfall of civili-
rel;{~lar, ttrlng. ~llH .drudgery IS requlrt;d f?r zation. The solution of the present anarchy 
sptrltual perfect10n Just as. for p.erfectlO!l 111 can only be reached by the gradual delegation 
any of the arts . . Padrewski s~ys If he mIsses of sovereignty to a central government with 
o~e d~y of practlc~ he knows It, two ~ays an.d authority to effect the pacif;ic settlement of 
hIS frte.nds know It, three days and hIS publIc disputes. I believe it is to American interest to 
knows I.t.. . . . lead the way in this direction. Financial en-
~o l,t IS. WIth hIm. who wo~ld atta111 H~e wnglements across the Atlantic and the Pacific 
~hrtst-hke lIfe. God gIves mul~lple opportul11- have so thoroughly destroyed our political 
tIes to everyone t~ become patIent, or strong, isolation that only a reversal of our attitude 
or unselfish, and If one but. takes advantage ,' and policy can save our own as well as the world 
of these day by day, he WIll gradually ap- economic structure. 
proach his goal. These principles are then "It is constantly urged here that college 
at ~ea~t a. part of the secret of a truly students be made to realize immediately that 
Chrtstlal~ It fe. in case of failure they face annihilation within 
. In h1~ fi~th le~ture , Doctor Smart C011- thirty years. Participation in political life with 
tmued hIS d1Scusslon of prayer, one of the a constant demand for constructive domestic 
most debatable problems of religion to-day. and foreign policies is essential if the present 
If the common conception of prayer is evi- generation is not to be swept into another 
(CONTINUED ON PACE THREE, COLUMN ONE) (CONTINUED ON PACE FOUR, COLUMN TWO) 
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LlBRAR~J:t::~H::~KSIl!= =A T=H=L=E T=I C=S~IIl!=;11 =R=E=VE=LA=T=IO=NS~II 
Class basket ball is now in full swing and 
since the last issue of STUDENT LIFE has ~how~ This interview with Mr. Turner brought to light some of the most interesting facts that 
we have yet learned about the early Seminary. 
He explained to us how he came into the posses-
sion of this data thus: " When one turns his in-
terests in certain directions it frequently happens 
that others find it out and in one way or another 
material of various kinds accumulates." So it 
happened that a lady in Bedford heard that 
Mr. Turner was interested in the early history 
of the Roanoke Female Seminary, Botetourt 
Springs, etc., and during the fall of 1931, sent 
him three letters. They are merely family 
letters but contain, as it happens, most inter-
esting and important information. 
In the early fall Hollins College, among a decided increase in popularity as' a sport. A 
several others, received an appropriation of most successful seaS011 is promised since a great 
$10,000 from the Carnegie Foundation to be many more girls have joined the ranks of the 
sper:t in supple~enting the very good col- basketeers. The schedule for the class games 
lect10n of books 111 the Charles Lewis Cocke is as follows: Senior-Junior Tuesday February 
Memorial Library. Of this fun~, $3,500 has ' 9th; Sophomo~e-Freshman: Wednesd~y , Febru-
already been spent for books whIch are cata- ary 10th; Jumor-Freshman, Friday February 
logued and placed on their proper shelves in 12th; Senior-Sophomore, Monday' February 
the Library,. thus leaving ~6,500 which was to 15th; J~nior-Sophomore, Wedne~day 17th; 
hav.e come 111 two more 111stallments over a an~ Semor-Freshman, Friday, February 19th. 
pertod of two years. Recently, however, the ThIS schedule is arranged to cover a period of 
librarian has been instructed to decide upon two weeks, in order that the games may ,be well 
the se lection of books to cover the entire divided, and practices can take place between 
remainder of the $10,000 by September, 1932. them. Following the class basket ball season 
Consequently, the, Library Committee is very comes the Red-Blue season of two weeks, to be 
happy to announce that, by the beginning of followed by the" Big Game" on March 12th. 
the next school year, the library will be 
In the first of these, written November 24 
1838, from Liberty (now Bedford), we lear~ 
that Mr. Johnston (Edward WiUiam Johnston) 
has bought the Botetourt Springs "and will 
move in next March to complete the ten 
months semester there." Thus we have the 
opening date, March, 1839, of the Roanoke 
Female Seminary. We also find that "1\11'. 
Mitchell seems determined that we shall have a 
specimen of his drawing or rather his skill in 
teaching to draw, so he will give lessons to 
every scholar that goes there and not charge 
a~ything for it, so you see that accomplishment 
WIll soon be as common as French." It is also 
noted that Mr. Bozzaotra will give lessons on 
the piano and the guitar. Finally, we found 
that the student of those days evidently 
looked forward to week-ends quite as much as 
we do to-day, for there was an earnest request 
from a student to "be sure and send for me 
next Friday." 
equipped with $10,000 worth of valuable, as , Seniors and Juniors Life Saving classes have 
well as interesting and instructive new books. started, and a: large number of girls are prepar-
. In selecting t.hese books, the Library Com- ing for tests which will be given by Miss Ladd 
mlttee has conSIdered the needs of each de- cf the Roanoke Y. W. C. A., sometime during 
partment as well as the number of courses the middle of March. offere~ in each, in general, attempting to supply I 
matertal for ,the courses already offered on : 'I 'he wl'nter Intra al t '1' 1 
. f t th 1 d mur spor s program WI • ~ampus 111 pre erence 0 ose contemp ate begin immediately following the conclusion of 
111 th.e future. ~oweve::r, $37S.~0 ':Vas. allotted the class basket ball season. SV"immin ' and 
to Fme Arts w.lth the 1dea.of mstl~utmg such basket ball are to be offered for the ~nter­
a depa~tment. 1.11 the .HOllll~S curncu~um. A dormitory activities, but further plans will be 
course m Poltttcal SC1e.nce IS also bem~ pre- announced later. 
pared for. Remembermg that the SCIences 
suffered recently from the burning of the 
Science Hall, the Committee has done its 
best to replace the losses met with there. The 
various departments plan to purchase the 
classical works and texts in their fields so 
that the fundamental materials for all the 
, courses given will be available to students. 
A portion of the fund was allotted to the 
librarian to be used for technical reference 
material and for books of general interest, 
such as dictionaries, encyclopedias, indices, 
fiction and biographies. 
Though these books have already begun 
to arrive, it will be interesting during the 
spring as well as next fall to browse around 
the new book shelves in the library to note 
recent additions. 
---0------
DR. SMART DISCUSSES 
RELIGIOUS QUESTIONS 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO, COLUMN TWO) 
dcnce of an enlightened form of self interest 
as some maintain, then, according to Docto; 
Smart, religion is being used for selfish 
purposes, and man needs to correct his view-
poi.nt: For if one turns to the genuises of 
reltgl?n, one finds that they gained nothing 
matena.lly from prayer. Evjdently they sought 
so~ethmg other than self gratification and yet 
thIS can be understood if one intergrates him-
self with God's plan for a Christ-like society, 
for personal happiness seems unimportant 
and the fulfillment of God's purposes the only 
significant obj ect in Ii fe. Indeed, th~ quintes-
sence of prayer is the capacity to hush one's 
soul to receive outside influences. If one 
~ants to believe in prayer, he should, accord-
mg to Doctor Smart. find the real meaning 
of Christianity, and adopt its purposes. 
The theme of the last address was Pontius 
Pil~te'~ question "What shall I do with Jesus 
whIch IS called Christ?" Pilate handed Christ 
to the Jews as merely another fanatic to be 
pe~secuted. After several centuries Christi-
al~lty became. popular and people answered 
P1late's . questIon. ~y worshiping Christ. The 
best artIsts, mUSICIans, philosophers and poets 
worked for his deification until he became 
the dominant character in European culture. 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR, COLUMN THREE) 
----0----
Miss Sidney Thompson 
is Presented by the 
Dramatic Association The next letter was written from Botetourt 
Springs,. ,lay' 8, 1839. It refers to a May Day 
01~ the cyening of February 6, 1932, in eele~rat1On on the first day of May, which 
the LIttle Theatre, the Dramatic Association ~ay, 1S generally cele~,rated with great rejoicing 
presented to an audience of Hollins students 111 all female schools. But as this festival came 
and visitors, Miss Sidney Thompson. By but once a year, the students were forced to 
reason of her beauty, her charm and her art, find some other way of celebrating other days. 
Miss, Thompson won the unstinted praise of Consequently, we find that swimming was the 
her audience, as she has done for many other general amusement although there was no 
audiences in the past. She is gifted, moreover 'swimming pool in that time. The writer of the 
with a velvet voice and flawless diction. 'letter said, "Our general and almost only 
. , Miss. Thompson's program was particularly amusement now is bathing in the creek." The 
lI1terestmg. One of the most striking features creek in those days flowed right through the 
was her presentation of two original one-act Forest of Arden and only twenty-five or thirty 
plays in monologue form. These plays showed feet from t.he wall of the pr~sent gymnasium. 
illgenuity and dramatic skill, both in content The th~rd letter was. w:1tten to a student 
and in presentation. So perfect was her I at the Semmary fr~m !'a1rvlew (now Bellevue) , 
artistry that, although the sole performer, she on Ju~e 24th. ThiS IS the mos~ human and g~ve the impression that the stage was peopled ~ppeahng of the t~ree, for the wnter asked the 
WIth a complete cast of players. In The Letter same type of quest1On.s ~hat mothers frequently 
0/ illtrodlfction , particularly, the illusion of do .to-day, and exhIbIted t~le same general 
three persons being present was wonderfully an~{1ety about her daughter s welfare. She 
maintained. wntes about clot.hes-" you wrote me to send 
Other- novel features of the entertainment your ?onnets which I hope you have received 
included the rendition oJ old Frcnch legends e~e thIS; but as to your pantalettes, I have not 
and English ballads. For some of these, Miss d1scover~d t~at they were left." She then makes 
Thompson wore a charming flame-colored earn~st mqtury as to how her d~u.ghter spends 
velvet dress and a quaint headdress studded her tlf!1e on ~u~days and hop~s ~t IS not wasted 
with jewels. Elid'llc, a lay of Marie de France, ~way 111 frohckmg over the hIllSIdes, but ra~her 
was especia lly beautiful in its delicacy and 10 so~er study of her Testamen~ an1. CatechIsm. 
exquisite charm Sh 11 ff' She gIves earnest motherly adv1ce, I hope you howe~er, in her ~epre:en~:~iol~~fa s~m~ f:~~v~~ are .satisfied and gO.ing. on well with your 
English madrig 1- d b II d t .. b stud1es. Be a good glrl 111 school, and out of 
I . a!j ~n a a s, con nvmg . y school, and endeavor to gain the affections of 
t 1e mus!c of he~ VOIce to preser.ve the qualtty a ll around you, particularly Mr. and Mrs. 
of the Im~s, whIch w~re often mtended to be Johnstol1' pay strict attention to everything 
accompan:ed by .muslc. For these, too, she they tell' you and do not talk too much" 
worB an appro~>rtate costume. _ . Evidently, she rightly guessed her daughte1:'s kefot~ takmg up her pr~sent dramattc desire for she says" write to me again and tell 
wor , M1ss, ThompsOl.l. was WIdely known . as me how your clothes do, if you do not want 
an actre~s ort the legItImate stage, appearmg something in that line, for I think it is possible 
under the mal~agement. of Belasco and the I may send Buck or Mennis over with a cargo 
Shuberts. Dur:u~g that ttme. she filled at least of eatables for which you crave so much." As 
fourteen femmme roles 111 Shakespearean for herself, "I hope it will not be long before I 
plays. In recent years, however, she has l!lade shall see you and Fanny, I want to hear you 
several world tour~,. and has been acclaImed talk and tell all about the spring and your 
by the foremost Cf1~ICS of Lon~ol1, Paris and school. The clock strikes ten and Johnny is 
other European capItals. In thIS cou~try, too, crying, so good night my dearest child." Thus 
sh~ has taken first rank as a dramatIc enter- closes the letter written by candlelight back in 
tamer. 1839. ' 
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Jociety 
Helen Stevenson spent several days at home 
during the mid-semester vacation. 
Mary Watson was at home severa1 days last 
week to attend her brother's wedding. 
:--Jancy Ray visited Mary Macon for the 
week-end between semesters. 
Sue Nuckols recently visited friends in 
Baltimore. 
The Dramatic Board entertained Sidney 
Thompson at tea last Saturday afternoon. 
Clair Backs spent last week-end in Roanoke 
as guest of Mrs. Gilbert F. Butler. 
Miss Sanders entertained the Senior Class 
last Thursday night at bridge. 
I 
Catherine King spent last week-end at home 
in \V ood ville, Virginia. . 
:Nfr. F. D. Kirven is .visiting his daughter, 
Thirza , on his way to Florida. 
Bobbie Hunt Burton, who graduated In 
'28, v isited on campus last Saturday. 
Kay Field spent several days at home in 
Bal timore between semesters. 
Kitty Lewis, ex-'31, visited Eleanor Bur-
well last week. 
Mrs. Richard Bennett of Atlanta, Georgia, 
is on campus spending several days with her 
sister, Frances Boykin. .. 
Miss Betty Simeral .of New York City 
visited Betty and Janice Marshall during 
examina tions. 
Tola Hankins visited Eleanor Spencer, 
ex-'32, last week-end at George Washington 
University. 
Elizabeth Young and Rowena Doolan were 
the guests of Elizabeth Coleman at her home 
in Roanoke after examinations. 
Kit Witchen was the guest of Betty Taylor 
at her home in East Orange, New Jersey, 
between semesters. 
The College entertained Doctor W. A. 
Smart, of Emory University, Atlanta, at tea 
in the Green Drawing-Room last Monday from 
four to five~thirty. 
Elizabeth Dawson, Rowena Doolan, Susie 
Cocke, Suzanna Turner, Janet Beveridge, 
Elizabeth Young, Claire Alsop, Emmy Lou 
Wilson, Hattie Grant and Elizabeth Colem~n 
attended a dinner party given by a group of 
University of Virginia boys at the Country 
Club, January 30th. 
! 'l""i----j M 
Scandinavian Choir 
is Enjoyed by All. 
On February 6th, in the Auditorium of the 
Jefferson High School in Roanoke, a varied 
program of "a capelle" music was presented 
by a choir of mixed v.oices, from SaInt Ol3:£'S 
College Northfield, Minnesota. Many Holhns student~ and members of the.faculty interested 
in choral work, found the entertainment to be 
of extraordinary merit. This choir, under the 
direction of Mr. Christiansen, is famous 
throughout the country because of its custom 
of offering Scandinavian and German songs. 
They constitute, therefore, a striking contrast 
to the usual programs of Russian or English 
choral groups. 
====~============= 
ALUMNAE NOTES I 
Rose Budd Chamberlin, is teaching chool 
in Winston-Salem. 
Alice Harris, '30, recently announced her 
engagement to Dr. WighL 
Anna Whitman, '30, was married January 
30th to Dr. James King of Radford, Virginia. 
.Carolyn Bush, '26, will be married in the 
spnng. 
~. 
,: . \:\, \~. «..'-.. 
C,\U'"'1 b.s 
Mary Elizabeth Perry, '31, who was visiting Will you be our Valentine? Yep! the whole 
Mary Turner, '31, in Roanoke, was on campus motley bunch of you! 
last week-end. 
Laura Lightcap, ex-'31, has announced her 
engagement to Mr. A. ' J. Martin of Jackson, 
Mississippi, and will be married in the spring. 
Rosa Wells, '31, will be in the wedding party. 
Eleanor Weaver, ' 31, has announced. her 
engagement to Mr. George Morton of Athens, 
Georgia, and will be ' married in the spring. 
They will make their future home iIi New York 
City. 
Then for our leisure moments there is 
Junior or "Wild Oat" or whatever else you 
choose to call him. He will always stage a 
would-be fit which is guaranteed to divert, if 
not to scare you a . lit.tIe. 
. There is a murmuring on campus about 
whether we'll get out early at Easter because 
of the train schedule. Seems as if this younger 
generation never is satisfied. 
Eugenia Freeman, '31, who is a student of 
the law school at Cumberland University, 
Lebanon, Tennessee, was recently chosen the The uses of adversity certainly proved to 
college's most representative girl, one of the be sweet during exams, thanks to Miss Mad-
greatest honors of the school year. drey's delightful afternoon teas. Not that 
we're hinting for some more exams, · you. 
Minnie Cole Savage, ex-'33, has won the understand. 
distinction of being one of the first fliers to be The basket ball season reminds us again 
licensed from William and Mary. A recent that you who have athletic ambitions should 
issue of the college paper, The Flat Hat, shows ' persevere. When you get to be a Senior you'll 
a picture of her return from Langley Field on have a good chance of making the team. But 
her first· cross country flight. ,don't misunderstand us, it's a good team! 
------~Q~-------
Valentine Season is 
Celebrated Saturday 
Tpe Cotillion, held from five to seven on 
Saturday evening, inaugurated the Valentine 
season. Arriving in Keller, the guests saw an 
inviting room decorated with hearts, streamers 
and balloons. Stags seemed to be sprinkled 
in every available -space much to the secret 
delight, no doubt, of the young ladies ex-
periencing their debut at Cotillion. Lock-
layer's orchestra, also, contributed toward 
making the affair a success. 
During the figure, led by Jane Sutherland, 
Secretary of Cotillion Club, and Miss Anne 
Taylor, Valentine favors were received. Then 
snaps and whistles sounded as once more the 
dancing began and lasted until iqtermission. 
After supper there was dancing for a short 
while before the _party broke up. Escorts 
went in search of wraps, and then, with their 
dates, departed, praising another Cotillion. 
---a~---
OPENING OF DISARMAMENT 
CONFERENCE 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO, COLUMN THREE) 
catastrophe. Colleges alone supply the in-
tellectual and moral leadership sufficient to 
rescue humanity. Liberal Clubs, International 
Relations Groups and Christian Associations 
must assume responsibility for such endeavor." 
The above is an article written by James F. 
Green, Yale '32, who attended the World 
Disarmament Conference on behalf of Ameri-
can Students. This article comes to us through 
the courtesy of the Intercollegiate Disarm-
ament Conference, and emphasizes the necessi-
ty for students to realize the seriousness of the 
SItuation confronting them. 
N ow that exams are over we can all settle 
down to more work. There are exams in June, 
you know, and some of us want to graduate. 
Besides, there is an old saying that work 
makes for happiness-and who doesn't want 
happiness? 
We tfiink The Cradle Song is an excellent 
choice for the spring play. It will not only 
give us a chance to see ourselves in the con-
templative life but if the habits are becoming, 
we shall see reflection of them in our spring 
clothes. 
Local girl makes good! Sidney Thompson, 
and even the home-talent "cradle singers" 
have nothing on our own Jay, of the flaming 
scarf. She typified the very essence of the 
dramatic in that Chapel entrance last week-
we're all for you, Jay! 
---- ,0 
DR. SMART DISCUSSES 
RELIGIOUS QUESTIONS 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE THREE, COLUMN ONE) 
But his great dream of a family, with God 
as their Father, was lost. The church gained 
the world, but lost its own soul. Jesus would 
never have sanctioned slander, war, persecu-
tion, wealth and aristocracy as did the church. 
Only now is man beginning to find that it is 
impossible to worship Christ and not to accept 
His challenge. ' Since men are learning the 
values for which He stood, what will they 
do with Him? What is Jesus' place in modern 
,civilization? Until His spirit is incorporated 
in men's lives there can be no solution to the 
world's problems, . Doctor Smart believes. 
The world is so far from His teachings that 
't is impossible to imagine a Christ-like world. 
Man can see Jesus, however, and so far as his 
eyes are kept on Him, to that extent will he 
be able to progress toward the City of God. 
Doctor Smart declared, in conclusion, that it 
is man, not Jesus, who is being judged when 
He is. forgotten. 
